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Pimm VALLEY
The I JI J KM Mission Kuciwly met st 

the home oil J. Cui* last Saturday 
l>amtv refreshments were served and a 
good time was enjoyed by all.

The young ladies Itorea* Society will 
have an auction sale at the Lutheran 
church on June 5th at fi p. ni. Numer
ous useful ami pretty articles will lie 
sold ami refreshments served.

A large crowd of the Mission's friends 
attended the Mission meeting in Port
land Sunday.

E Kasdell of Gresham was the guest 
of «. Alm last Sunday.

Miss l.vda Bramhall is on the sick list 
and Mark Heac<>ck is teaching lit Iter 
place.

Miss Olga Xonlbloin ol Portland visit- I 
ed homefolk. Sunday.

Misses Annie N.irdblom and Myrtle 
Lindgren are on the sick list
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Let us not overlook the next 
Market Day. The time is com
ing around quickly. Already a 
good number of articles have 
been listed for sale, but there 
might be many more. Let us 
have a better time than the first, 
though that was by no means a 
failure. A little more effort and 
talking and we can draw a regu
lar Fourth of July crowd.

o( pa>senger traffic at Portland between 
the Hill and Harriman lines. Thia is 
txiund to increase I he travel of eastern 
visitor* to the coast through that city 
for al present travelers coming through 
Portland bound either to or from the 
Sound, must re-check their baggage and 
buy new ticket* here. This is inconven
ient and has often deterred paaaenger* 
from coming to this city. The decision 
means that through tickets must t*e 
sold via Portland, a thing the Hill line* 
have hitherto maintained should not be 
required of them as it gave the long 
haul to the Harriman roads. The Hill 
roads are expected to appeal the case 
the Supreme Court.

to

GRANGE NEWS
Don’t sell al! your chickens. 

The unusually high price of 
wheat is causing many of our 
fanners and poultry growers to 
dispose of their stock. That is 
a big mistake.
men all say eggs will take top A number of inembeis have bought 
prices this fall. Fifty cents a • 
dozen and upward is expected. 
The young hens will not do to re- ■ 
ly upon. Better save some of I 
the old ones.

Multnomah Grange met in their hall 
at Orient on May 22nd in all-day session 
with a good attendance. The forenoou 
was taken up with business, two appli
cations for membership tieing received. 
The Grange has bought (our new alco-

Expert poultry- hoi lamp* to light the upper hall with.

lamps and iron* and speak very highly 
1 ol them. A Ieoh Hl is here to stay.

After dinner an hour was spent with 
the lecturer in an interesting and in- 

Better save some of stnictive program. Several good essays 
were read and discussed and all 
home feeling that the day bad 
well

went 
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This is the time of year to 
beautify your cemeteries. The 
Herald calls attention to two of 
its advertisers who solicit 
trade in tombstones.

spent.

your

good 
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The chance for another 
Market Day is favorable, 
that should not prevent the 
mittee in charge from putting in
a lot of energy to ensure its 
ing the very best possible, 
laying back and trusting to 
record begun to make it a 
cess.

them 
is to
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No 
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People got an idea of what 

was to be done the last time and 
they should be on hand now to 
prov'de a lot of marketable stuff. 
And they will if we let 
know that the institution 
be continued with energy, 
ready a number of people
signified their intention of being 
on hand with salable material 
and others will no doubt come in 
later. But to make the market 
an entire success the committee 
should make an effort to list a 
large amount of stuff. Let them 
list the material already ensured 
for the day and tell the public 
where to list other property. 
Only yesterday we were request
ed to tell where the clerk of the 
Market Day lives, who he was 
and some other matters of like 
interest.

Fourth 
are to be 
Already Sandy has signified its 
intention to be patriotic and 
there are other places of the 
same notion. But Gresham has 
promised to celebrate this year 
and must make good. It must 
out-do its previous record. Last 
year’s celebration was a success, 
but this must be better. More 
music, more speaking, more at
tractions.

of .July celebrations 
numerous this year.

A family Reunion.
A Leetnn, Mo , j*S[*r has the follow

ing to *av am-nt a family reunion, mem
ber* of which are well known in 

! < iresliam :
"There was a family reunion at the 

home of Uncle Hugh Epper**m »unday 
last. The event was in honor of the 
three brothers of Mrs. Epperson, name
ly; W. G., John A. and R. L. Cathey. 
The two former went west many years 
ago. Wm. G. to Oregon in 1S5.'* and 
John A. to California in lNJo.

The meeting Sunday wa* remarkable 
from the fai t that it was at the old 

| Cathey homestead and was more highly 
enjoyed by the brothers and sister by 
its being tiieir first meeting in over SO 
year* To assemble around the festal 
board at the place of one’s birth by 
brothers and sister who have attained 
the age of these good people is a privi
lege accorded to few The combined 
age* of the four aggregate 2K’> year*. 
Mr. Wm G. is the eldest, he being 76. 
Jolin A. conies next with 74 year*, It. 
L. *J5, and the sister, Mrs. Hugh Epper
son, 6R.

The two brotl er* who went west so 
many years ago will spend the summer 
here with their sister and brother who 
have continuously resided in this vi
cinity.

Besides those mentioned above quite 
a number of other* partixik of the fine 
spread prepared by Mrs. Epperson and 
daughters, Misses Annie and Fannie, 
and enjoyed the hospitality so prevalent 
in this family. They were Mr*. I-aura 
Epperson and family, Jessie Epperson 
and wife, lafe Epperson and wife, Geo. 
Cathey, Harry Jerome and wife and 
Rev. Neafu*.

The afternoon wa* spent in conversa
tion and music, both vocal and instru
mental, furnished by Rev.G. N. Neafu*, 
(>astor of the First Baptist church of 
Leeton, Harry Jerome, J. H. Epperson 
and wife and Miss Fannie Epperson.

The two brothers who recently came 
here to visit and attend the reunion 
have prospered and are good citizens 
of the far west. We wish them a very 
pleasant sojourn here and a safe return 
to their homes.

Portland people are delighted over 
the Interstate Commerce Commission’s 
decision thia week o|* tiing the I ■ ,
gateway. This is a ruling Portland haa 
long contended for and the victory is re
garded as so important one. Its chief 
significance will mean a free interchange

Market Week Specials.
—I fine iota, large "-room hotiae, 

plenty of fruit arid all kind« of berries, 
Hower», etc,, one block from buainera 
center of Gresham.

fl550—10 a< re», 3 acre» in cultivation, 
houxe, Irarn, chicken house», timlier 
(•nough for 4<M) coni» of wood, 3 mile» ■ 
frum Gregliam, I 1-4 mile« to car line.

12O acre», 90 acre» in cultiva-i 
lion, balance gf>od timber and «oil, 3 
mih'M from O. W. Î*. car; good spring 
water. J. H. Chalker.

I’l.RAMNT VAI IF) oHANi.t N.. BIA 
M*'»q« «««mud rt«Hur'U) al ' i»‘ ¡» m . and fuurth

I H»Dir*Ux Ml I" « in rv»r> muhlh
Him hllooD <IR IXOK Mrrl» Ihv flrat U 

u«'»d«y ut vm. h month »( » ¡. m Mn.| third N»t 
(urdavalt«*» m

Ml I.TNOMAN GRANUK NO 71 Meyls I hr
i Itturlh Haaturila) lu »<v»ry munih al 10 » a m 
| hi Grangr hall. Orient

t | it K AM At* GRANUK u>«H» flr.l Malurday 
t»t each month al 10 a» a in . ami third ftalur 

! «lay at 7 »» p m
FAIRVIEW GRANHK Meria Hr.t W»dn«M

I <lat al 10.»a m third luraday rveulng at
| * »»vl<*k cac h multi h,

HI HHH l.VII LK tiR ANor NO IM Meet» In 
Kn««t'lh lilt- «chtMtlhunae un the »rvvitd an<l 
tourth Naturdajr night* In each mouth

, KVRXIXO nr NR URaNUK Meet* In thrtr 
J hall al S«nith Munnt latMir un the rtr«t ihour 
dav ut each month al io a tu All tl*li«»r* atr

| wrh-umr 
(iREMIltM GRANGE Meet* M'«-un<1 Ralur 

day In each mouth al 10 »» a m
DAM IHB’I M UMANiiK. NO Mu Meet* flr.l | 

Saturday ra« h month
I ENIN GRaXi.F Mr*'U MN-oit«1 Malurday of 

ea* h month al 10 «0 a m
I’Mt K < M Art uK ANiil. NO jva Marl* the 

«r*l rtaturday lu ths. month at 10 W a m aud 
thr third rtaturday al 7 » p in

COLI MlllA GRANUK NO ».I Mrrl* In all 
«lay ««xalun llr«l rtaturday lu each month In 
grange Itall near Corbett

(Orange* are rrque«te.l to tend In The Herald 
lulumatton •«> that a hrlet card ran I*- run 
under thl* heading hr, M place, da) and 
hour «4 mratlng )

L. I). MAGONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Estate. Prilliate and t’orporaton 
law.

Prompt Attention to All Business
SIA Hoard id Trade Hl.I* Chun*. Usili loie

PtiRTLAND. oHfuUN
I

MLLROSL
School in District No. 10 will 

Wednesday. Besides the ordinary work 
(our pupils have coni pie tsd the niulh 
gratle.

Aiming the week-end visitor* we note , 
Mr. and Mrs. H W Grant and sou. 
Donald, at Glendale Farm ami Evart i 
Stafford ami Miss Grant ot Portland 
at the Sweet Brier Farm

Sumlay evening the C E. Society will 
hold a memorial aervice led bv Mis* 
Alder. An excellent program is being 
prepared All are invited to come 
amt show their appreciation o( 
young peoples' work.

Mrs. E. Stafford entertained at 
ner Sunday Mr. and Mr* G. W. Alder 
and Mr. aud Mr* Arthur Dowtett

A three day* visit to Ute O. A. C al 
Corvallis was very much enjoyed by 
Mr*. S. Strvbin.

John Streltin, * member ot the Senior 
class, i* making a fine reconi in scholar
ship and military drill.

CEDARVILLE

Ckw

out 
the

din-

Orland Zeek is blowing stumps and 
clearing on his (arm near Cedarville.

Mrs A. Cornutt has been Buffering a 
great deal from neuralgia.

Frank Heiney has installed a new 
bandsaw and is pre pare« I to saw any 
kind of bracket* ordered.

Mrs. D. M. Cathey, Mrs. Lindsey and 
daughter, Grace, were vititor* at Mrs. 
Jessie Cathey’s last week.

Mrs. Jennie Km-gg sjienl Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. B. Sleret of Portland.

Mrs. Mollie Kadderly and family 
spent a few days with Mr*. S. C. Jones.

Rev. Frank W. Cathey of Cortland. 
N. Y , is visiting at the home of bi* 
sister. Mr*. I.itzie Jones, of Cedarville, 
and greatly enjoys meeting hia old 
friends in Gresham. He has been 
traveling in Arizona, California and 
Oregon for the past six months for the 
benefit of hi* health which is much im
proved.

Mrs. I la Hamilton, who ha* been 
quite sick, is much improved.

Mrs. Bell Giese ba* been on the Sick 
list.

There haa recently been established 
at Yale university a professorship that 
la significant of a marked change of 
sentiment In the United State, touch
ing a preservation of our forest areas. 
This la the endowing with 
worth of lumber company bonds a 
chair of applied forestry and practical 
lumbering. The Innovation seems to 
have a special alxnlficnme In view of 
the fact that the endowment for the 
new < hair Is furnished by a class who 
in the past more than all others com
bined have lieen responsible for the 
deplorable and almost complete denud
ing of the forest areas of the country. 
Mil'll gisal should coms from the es
tablishment of such a professorship, 
and other colleges should follow the 
lead of the Yale school.

A move baa recently l>eon inaugurat
ed In the Texas Panhandle which It la 
ho|>ed may spread to other sections of 
the country and tend to check the 
threatening congestion of hordea of for
eigners In the large cities of (lie coun
try. It Is. In brief, the colonization of 
Italian Immigrants In the country 
along the Rock Island railway In Texas. 
A commission appointed by the Italian 
government made a thorough Investiga
tion of the country In question and 
reported favorably upon the proposi
tion of Inducing Italian citizens to lo
cate In the agricultural 
state. It Is to tie hoped 
dawning of a new era 
Ing the congestion of
large centers of the country and a de
velopment of rural portlona of the 
country.

port Iona of the 
that thia la the 
both an touch
population Io

| The lows 
haa lately

i "Road and 
the Year 1W»7.' 
tlcal and helpful.
direction* telling how to make and Mae 
the King road drag and how to profier 
ly manipulate the steel grader and 
takes up the matter of proper drainage 
nf the highway* preparatory to doing 
other road work, a* well a* the repalr- 

i Ing of wooden culvert* and the con
struction of steel bridges with concrete 
abutment*. The commission also 
♦tand* ready to furnish «tariitard plan* 
and specifications for tiridgcs and cul
vert* nnd to aid aupervlaor* and town
ship trustee* In nil ways that they can. 
The cause of good road* the country 
over would lie greatly advanced were 
all state boards of this character to co
operate as fully with the l«wni high
way «uthorlUe*.

■fate highway commission 
Issued a bulletin entitled 
Bridge Improvements For 

which la at once prpe- 
It contain, careful

E. B. MOREI.OCK 
AUCTIONEER 

20 tears I vperienve.
. H*r*a*x< *s Hr A Thompson and 

H H. Tb<»m|NMMI

MONTAVILLA, -
Phone IH63

OREGON

W. S. WOOD
AUCTIONEER

dm

can rvalue more (or your stock and 
goods al auction than any other way? 
should lie glad to sell your goral* lor 
vou and solicit a share ol the auctioo 
business ol your section.

I'hour 7BI Km phon*

6l>l>-61l Mam at., and 10»» E. Seventh at
VANCOUVRR, WASH.

you

I

WOOD SAWING
GASOLINE SAW

Wf in* prepared U> 
cut all kimla uf 
wissl on short no-
MB :
WOOD FOR SALE

1 cut 40r 2uut«A>)c, Scat* *0» per cord

THE EASTWOOD NURSERIES
ReaMrnrr. Main Mt FbutieSMi 

GKKHHAM. * • ORKGON

REPAIR SHOP
A. B. McFadden, Prop

Shoe Repairing 
Locks, Guns, 

Small Machinery 
Saw Filing and Setting

Gresham. Oregon

She wan a woman, worn and thin, 
whom the world condemned for a »ingle 
■in. They cast her out rd the king'» 
highway, ami panned her by an they 
went to pray, lie wan a men and more 
to blame. Itencalh hi» feet he naw her i 
lie, and rained bit head and pant her by. 
They were the people who went to pray, 
at temple of God on the holy day ; they j 
•corned the woman, forgave the man, | 
'twan ever thun nince tin* world liegam ' 
Time panned on and the woman died, on 
the croea of ahame «he wan crucified ;bnt i 
the world wan »tern and would not yield 
and they buried her in the potter«’ | 
Held. The man died too, and they bur* | 
ied him in a c;i«ket uf cloth with a nit
ver rim, and naid an they turned from 
the grave away, we have buried a nubte | 
man today. Two martyr« knocked at 
lieaven'« gate; ntood face to face to In
quire their fate. He carrier! a | an»|M»rt 
with an earthly nign, but «he a pardon 
from love divine. (> ye who dodge 
'twist virtue and vice, which think ye 1 
entered Paradine? Not he whom the 
world »aid would win, for Ute woman | 
alone entered in.—Selected.

For a burn or scalfì apply Chamber- 
lain’! Salve. It will allay the (»in al- I 
lay the pain almost instantly ami onick- ! 
ly heal the injured parta. Por sa 1* hy 
Greaham Drug Co.

Portland merchant* met at the Com- 
meruial (Tub thia week and took steps 
to decorate Uia city thoroughly in honor 
of the many visitor* who will attend the 
Roue Festival early in June The retail
er* plan to make their stores highly at
tractive for out-of-town gucata ami tour
ists who will be here for b-atival

All road, lead to Gri-ibatn.

week.

You don't have to have a tip like 
"Bartle*" to find bargain* in (ireiham 
real estate.

The Purchiising Power 
of Pennies

The ¡>rr*cht tehslen»’» 1« tu think hi ntu mt 
un»« To |<M»e »lahl >U tlm |«O i kxFrt that g«» 

I to make up the «lollat I ., forg« t the pur* ha* 
Ing ¡sower that I* ¡»ent up In prnnlea. uh kela 
• ii«l <Hnti-«

<’ur "17 cent* a day" «rliltig plan turn* thia 
. |M»wer I«» w itith) pur par
' Th* Oliver T)|k writer Coni pa n> hela «ale In 
I putting thia Hew |>lali Into efftt l LmmWUM II 
I bank« «>ii your at**iN»Ms nu.su«

TTje___
OLIVER

T^pcWrrtfcr

CHURCH NOTICES. 
METHODIST CHURCH—

K <1 Korea. |x.<or.
*. *’ 1°4 ,u •

FREE
Rev. H, g lt<>r*H, paator. Herviccs, 
Bunday HcIumiI, 10 a in ; l'n schlng 
evrry Sun.lay at II a m and fi |* ui 
l'rayer meeting, Thunslay evvning al 
fio'clwk. All welcoincd

SAINT MICHAEL’» CATIItll.lC 
CHl'KCH, Saruly, Ore—Re« li.-r.-h- 
told Durrvr Services will le* lield on 
thè tirsi Sunday *>( vai-li mentii al 
lo :3U a. m.

The Standard Visible Writer
Our ctttifi.lrn**«« lu vov 1« h»«rn <4 our ««tin 

tnrlury ■(«'•lings with llusuaamt«
rt»i wv uff»r tn» Oliver I »p* wrli«-r t«»r a uuil' 

r»*h |mo nirni «ihI Iru«i )<*u for «11 thr rest
Thl« I* n>>t • prr«chm< hl on «avlug II'»

• plain. Dtralghl L>rw«r4. hulnr** getting 
nr«*|«**Hloit It bDMulvii* the market h»r 
Oil v< r T) ¡-- w rltcr« by Hit« traling tho*o »Im 
hav* iH'ver thotight <•( tai) lug ma« blur« It 
•rtvla Oliver* t>v the huiidrrU* tutu ItIIMEM a*
• rh a* oFFlcKk

It <»|>vn« up new m.oir) making oppottutit 
II»» 1.» •mhillotl» people firn whrre Ami *e
• re )u«t •• glad to *ef| a maehlitr |u( I? rent« 
a day a« to have the«a«h with the <»t4« r

It y«> want lu know more alM»ut The Oliver 
. A*»K TIIE l •»hkrt there are • quarter «»f a 
| million «>f them ra* h au olivet enlhu«u«t

rtssc th.- near, at Olher a«eul !i»r ilrtall« of 
«»ur hew |7 t ent* a «lay” |>lau, sir a«Mrv««

ZIOVS EVANGELICAL CHI RCH, 
Gresham—Skrvii k- (German', HI .In 
a ill., ever» first, third and tilth Sun
days id each month. All welcome.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M F. 
CHURCH, Gresham—Pastor, Rev. 
M IL I'arounagian. Ssavu ■«, Nun- 
day Schisil, ID a. m. ; Pre*, lung at 
II a. hi. and H p. tn. every Munday. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening* 
at M o'clock. Everybody invited.

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

IJ26 llrst Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

eo YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

q 
W

Whooping Cough.
This is a moie dangerous disease than 

is generally presumed. It will lw a sur
prise to many to learn that more deaths 
result (mm it than from mar let level. 
Pneumonia often results from a. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy lias l*evn .......
in many epidemica of whooping cough, 
and always with lhe beat results. Del
bert McKeig of Harlan. Iowa, says of it 
"My la,y took wliisipiiig cough when 
nine months old He had it In the win 
ter. I gut a Gdtle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy which proved gissi. I 
cannot recommend it too highly.” For 
sale by Greaham Drug Co.

4: Patents
Track Maar a

Dcaiana 
CoereiOHT* Ac.

Anton* SMStr** a -,**.- t>,4 SwrerShn* *nr 
quickly aaa-wttant «>»ir «>i-itiH»n rrw *!>■><b*r an 
Invruiinn la pn-hAtly i-aIshiI*t>l« ( uNtHiunkMb-
ti -.••inrtlT.M nO.I.LlI. HÀNO&Û(M 
M>ut frssw (H4o«< a«*»tiry fur •M-vnit* paianta.

ta*«n thr<>u«h Munit A <u.rw«lva 
•^■-1**4 without c'h«r«ti. lu the

Scientific American.
A h«ntlA(>nt»ly llluAtr*tr*f wssefelr | armwil cir- 
cui al ion **f any ariaiitlflc 1. urna! 'left»». |i a 
»r,r f tir Htiliui, |L f*a>M l>y all rtawMlnaiar«. 

MUNN Ko.1"*-*-’ New York 
Hranrh ofBca. •'Tb F hi.. Washington. D,

INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
.John Brown, Rockwood, Ajjent

For Eastern Multnomah and (’lack a man Counliea.

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

via the

OREGON RAILROAD A NAVIGATION COMPANY
OREGON SHOR I UNL AND 
INION FACI! Iti RAIIROAO

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and return - - - $do 00 
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00 
To ST. LOUIS and return 
To CHICAGO and return

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle Weal and Mouth 
Correspondingly low faro*

On Sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August II, 12

To DENVER and return - -
On Sale May 17, July I, August

$67.50 
$72.50

$55.00
II

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit Oct tl
The.e tickets proMmt some very «ttractive features in the way „(

over pnvileges, and clmu-e of rout, a tl,erel,y . „«t.i,,,* piMII,w,K..r, .........
sui, mpa to many interesting point* enroute » 1 ’ maae

....... .... u •'••w-i.

i, ........... ...................................... ..

WM. McMURRAY, Gkskrai. Pawaanaa Agknt, Poirri.sap, O*g,H>N

MaVvi.sk

